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c. R. Schulz am ~. E. ~cCu:dy', tor eompla1llant. 

J'emes E. Lyons and E. E. MeEl:Oy, bY'S. B. 
MeElro,.-, 1:ar de.ten.de:a:~. 

BY Tm: CO~~SSION: 

OPINION" 
----~----

compla.:1.nent 1s a eooperat1ve association. engaged smong 

other things in. the b~, selling and m111.1ng o-r grain, grain . 
products and reed. By cOlll:pla1:l.t tiled J'une l3, 1930, it is a.l-

leged that too ~ges assessect and eolle.crwed on ~otlS ca:r.-
load ~:pment.s ot grain, g::a1:l products and :teed tl."Om CClnpla1n-

ant's mill at West Petaluma to Penn G~ve were- during t:b.e t'N)-

:rear period 1:mned1atoly preced1:c.g 'the ~:1.l.1:Lg ot t:be cO'C:!.l>la1nt.~ 

are now and tor the til ture will 'be in exce ss ot charges. as..se s:oed 

tor e. lo~ d1s'tallce over the se.:ne l.1ne or route in v1olation 

ot Section ~C8) 01: ~e ~11c Utilities Act aDd Section 21 J-~ 

t1ele XII ot' the Co:c.st:1tut1on o-r the State ot Cal~orn1a. ::tel>-

a...""'ation. end an orcter :requiring detendtlnt to eea~e and de.s1st. 

trom the alleged v1ole,t1on ot the law 1s sought. P.a'tes e.l:e: 



stated 1n cents per 100 pounds except as noted. 

San Franc1sco, and the case llavmg been submitted and briers: 

t1led, is now ready tor an opinion aDd order. 

Wes"t- Pe:t.s.luma is O:l. the Petal.uma & Santa Rosa Railroad 

CotI,PaD.Y' Chereinatter r~erred to as t~ Petal:a::D3. and Santa ROsa), 

1.4 :miles nom Petal'tllIla. Penn Grove is on the Nortb:wes:tem Pao-

1:t1c Railroad COXll.peny' Chereilla.l.-ter raerred to a.s the Northwest-

e...-n ?ac1".~~), 4.8 miles north ot ?etal"Cl%la. Compla1nant" s :ship-

ments mo·ved fiom its m1lJ. at Wes:t Pet~uma to Petaluma. vie. t:be Pet-

al'tlIlJa. and S8:c.te. ;tosa, tJlence Via Northwesten Paettie to Pen."Q. 

Grove. Charges were. assessed and colleeted Oll a shi:pmont mbm1t-

ted by eom!;)la1:cant as tj"p1ee.l. ot other shipments 1nvol"l"od, at a 

l1ne haul rate ot ~ ce~ts a.c:~ to the Northwe$'tern ?actt1C,. 

plus a sw1tc.h1Dg mte or 2S cents :per toll ot 2000 :po1Jllds Cli-
cents. per 10e> pounCts.) aocruing to tb! ?e.tal't'mla and Santa Rosa:. 

:aak1ng the total tllrougb. :rate trom. West Petal:ttma to Penn G~e 

~/ 4 cents. At the t1Jne complail'l.8ll.t't s shipments moved there 

was in et:ec:t na the Nor-;]mestern Ps.cL.~e t::om P8"tal'UIlla to Sellta 

Rosa, a point 11 mUes beyond. Penn C;ro-v:e, a ~ine he.ul rate ot S 

cents, which ra.te included e,1>sorpt1o:c. ot t:te Petal.uma and Santa 

Rosa rate tor switching :t':e6ight t':I:Om "h"es.t Peta:l.ll:lla to Petaluma. 

The aggregate rate to Pe:c.n. Grove thus exceeded by 3/4. cent the 

rate in ~tect to Santa Rosa. Compla1:c.ent contends that the eol-

leet1o::l ot a h1gb.er aggregate che.:ge to the 1:c.terme~ate point 

than applied to t:ce m.ore d is.tant point resw.~d: in a departure 

~om the 10Ilg and short haul. provis1o:o. ot section 24{a) o~ the 

Ptlb11c Ut1lit1es .A.et, tor which no reliet has 'been granted by 

this CoIl:C1ss1on. 

By Dec1sion No. 226'10, In Re Application 0-: 7. w. 
GOmph, 35 C.R.C. 45, et:Ceet1ve J'lUY 31, 1930, the COmmiss:1on. 
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au thor1z.ed the N'ort:b.western Pacit1e 'to co::l.t1nue to a'b-sorb- con-

:leeting lines' sW1tch1Xlg charges at eo~et1t1ve points. while not.. 

ab-sor"o1ng eonneeti:og lines' swi tch1:og e~ges at intermediate non-

competitive points. to the extent set torth in the decision-. The 

re11et granted was howe'U'er con:tinee. to 1nstwlees where the amount 

absorbed did not ueeed $2..70 :per ear. De!"endant subseCluently 

made ap:011ea tion to this Comm1ss1o:l. 1nt'ormall.:r "ror authOrity to. 

con.t1nue tbe long an~ short haul depe.rtures brought about by the' 

absorption. b7 its line ot the ?etalu:na am Se.n.ta Rosa charge ot 

between West Petaluma end. Petaluma on trattic competitive with t~ 

Petaluma and Santa EOse. when moving 1>etween Petal1XCla aM: Se.lltc. Rosa. 

while not mcld.lJg a like absorptiOn. on ~1c ;QOv1Dg to or :rom. 

1nterme~e.te non-com,pe'tit1ve poi:l.ts. 1'he reJ.1et :s.ougb:e was grant-

ed 'Wlder our authority No. z.<w{a) -2572 or august. 25,. 1930·, and 

thereat'ter the long and. s2:.ort hauJ. de;9a...""'t-or6 involve' in this 

l'roceod,1ng was legally au tlloriZed. 

~e detendant admits the !"o.cts as sta.ted. 'by eampla1llant 

a:o.e. turther adxc.1ts tllat prior to. August 25, 1930. the rates assessed 

and collect~ were in violation or the lo:o.g and ~ort :!le.ul. prov-.L-

sions ot Section. 24(.,,) ot the Public Utilities Ac't. E:owCTe::', e:e-

tende.nt at the hearillg IllOved to '-is:n1ss the ease tor lack ot ju-

risdiction. The ::otion. will be denied.; es the Call1"orn13. SUpreme 

Court in A.T.&. S.'F.:R"I-CO. et ale VS. Railroad Commission et 61., 

8~ Cal. Dec. 657, upheld. 01: jurisdiction to ~~. drwae;es tor 

v1ole.tio:o.s 0-: 1:he long e:lY. short ha't:J. :proVisiOns o~ the Act. ~e. 

court t.!:.ere reviewed tl':.e decision ot this Co:nm1ss1on. :tn Ch:!:lmber-

lain Co. me. et ttl •. vs. A.·T.&. S.F'.Ry.Co. e't. 801 •• Z5 C.R.C. ~, 

wl:e:re1:l. we tound the :measure ot C:e.:ne.ges to t:!le shipper who had. 

,aid a higher :rate ~or e. sl40:ter haul than tor a: longer Jlaul over 

the se::te 11De or route in tl1e se:ne direction, was the d1tte:-enC8 .. 
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between the rate paid and the rate eontenQOraneousl.y in eUect 

n-om or to the more d1ste.r.t ,o1nts. (see also Celttornia .Ad5u:s:t-

mont Co .• vs .. ..\.T.&' S.F.Ry., 179 Cal. 140. S.F.U11!1ne Co. vs. 

Southern Pacifie, 34 C.R.C. 453.) 

~r consideration o! all the teets or re¢or~ we are 

o:t the o;p1n1on and so :t1nd that 'the charges Oll eo:mpla1nant's ship-

l7'4U'tS moved prior to ~;ugu.st 25, 1930, were assessed and collected. 

in violation of Section ~Ca) ot ~e Publie ntllitiesAct; that 

COl:J.Pla,1ntLUt paid and. b-ore tlle cherges on the sh1:pm.ent deSCribed. 

the d.1i't'erenee b.etween the charges :paid and those 1l:t eUeet !:rOm 

or to :nora distant points. I:l accordanco with s:t1,ulat1O-n bY' de-

ten&tnt reparation on all like shipments moved !rOm West Petalttm8 

to Penn Grove- during the sta:tutory period may- be paid. proVidod an 
atnde.v1t be tiled b7 CO:llJ;llail:..ant with .the Commission a%Id the d.e-

telIClaut showiIlg that eomplainsnt paid a.%ld bore the charges on such 

shipments. 

Upon payment ot the reparation detenda~t will nottty 

the COmmission. o~ 'the aIIlOUUt tb.ereot. Should it not 'be possible 

'to reae h an agreement as to the re;parat10n a.ward, the matter '1fJJ!J:3" 

be re,terre~ to the Commission tor turther attention. and the entry' 
0:: eo. supplemental order should such 'bo necessary. 

TA.1s ease lle,v1:ng been duly heard and subm1tted, tull 

investigation ot the matters and things inVolved. havmg been 

had., en~ basing t:::us ord.er on the t1ndmgs 0: taet and. the con-

clus10ns eo:c:teined U the ;p:recedi:og op1n1on, 

IT IS :s:EBZSY O:EU)~ that dotendant, NorthweS'tern Pae-

1tic· Railroad COIlll'e:lY, 'be and it is hereby' d~ee.ted to retund with 
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interest at six (s.) per cent. :per e:::mum to complainant, ?oultry' 
.. 

?roducers ot Cen.tral Cal1torD.ia, all charges tor the tr~orta-

t10n o:t the shipment described 1n Exh1b1"C No.2 in excess ot the 

charges contemporaneously 1n ettect on l1ke t~--:rie to tho more 

d.1~tant point d&S¢r1~ 1n the op1n1on. which precedes this or~er. 

IT IS EEREBY ,E'totR"j18 e:a OBDERED t.:aa.t. de'!e:c.dan:t, Nortb.';!lest-

ern. hettie Railroad Compeny, 1)6 8lld. it is he:e'by authoriZed to 

retund. with int.erest at six (60) per cent. :per annmn to. ~la1:oant.~ 

Pou:Ltry ?I:od.uce:rs ot Central cal1tornia, all ellarges tor, the trans-

portation o~ all other slU.:pmsn:ts 1nvol.vea. in this. ;proeeed1:cg. moved 

prior to A.ugu.st 25, 1930, and on which the cause ot action acertted 

wi th1:c. the two-year period. 1Imned.iately preced1Dg the '! 1l1ng or 
this eocpla1nt, 1n exee ss 0-: charges contemporaneously' 111 et'tee~ 

~ like tra1"t1e to or nom a more distant po1nt. do-serl."oed. in the 

op1n1on. which preee~es this order, subject to the con.d1t1on that 

an atfidavi t b$ tlled by ecmple.:1.nan t with the Co:c:m1ssion and the 

detende:c:t show1ng that complainant paid and l>ore the charges on 

such shipments. 

IT IS BERESY !'Os:t:a:E:;.'"t OR!)EPJm that 1n all other re~ets 

the complaint i:. the above entitled. :proeeed1J:lg be am it 13 here-

by d1sm1ssed. 

Dated at Ss.n F:rancisco, Calito:::nia, this 

ot J'Une, 19S1. 
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